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T HE special feature of this number of the
J OUR<NAL iS tbe address delivered by Dr.

Watson at tbe opening of tbe Theological Faculty.To give our readers an OPPOrtunity of studying
closely this well.timed and inspiring address we bave
enlarged the nuinher by four pages. Considering
the large arnount of reading contained in an ordi-
nary issue, this is rather an uinusual step, but we
feel confident that it will mieet with general ap-
proval. Though more or less familiar witb Dr.
Watson's utterances, as publisbed in tbe Sunday
Afternoon Addresses and Qiteeit's Quarterly, it is not
often our privilege to bave ant address of this kind
brougbt into such immediate contact witb student-
life as the JOURNAL can afford. Every stuident and
graduate of the University owes too deep a debt to
Dr. Watson to pass over witbout thoughtful study
an address on a subjeat of suich vital interest to ail.

It is often urged against the Aima Mater Society
that it does not f11l its place as tbe patron of Litera-
ture and Art. Tacitly tbe charge is admitted, for
every year promises of reform are liberally rnade by
candidates at election time. But it is gratifying to
know that even in tbe heigbt of the Football season,
when tbe physical man is the bero of the bour, tbe
things of the mind are not forgotten ; for the Society

has generotisly undertaken to give the stiîdents and
citizens of Kingston a rich literary treat by bringing
here Mr. David Christie Murray. And it is stili
more gratifyiing to know that no sinister motive,
such as mnaking moniey, lurks in the aéd but that out
of pure love of letters they are giving us a privilege
usually enjoyed only by the larger cities. Christie
Murray is chiefly kriown in Amnerica as a novelist of
good rank but in England he enjoys a high reputa-
tion as an Author and Leéturer. Well versed in
English Literature lie is stili more a student of hu»
mnan life, and his varicd experiences, as a private
soldier at home and abroad, as war correspondent
of the Londoit Timnes and as a traveller in many
countries, have given bimi a rich fund of illustration
and anecdote. This with his rich humour and a
personality ainounting to' genius makes bjmt a fas-
cinating entertainer. His first appearance in Am-
erica was at Boston a short time ago, where he fairly
deligbted large audiences, and the papers are loud
in his praises. The faét that be comes here on the
recomnnendatiori of Principal Grant and Professor
Watson ougbt to ensuire him a good hearing.

That Queen's bas made remarkable progress
wjtbin the last ten years iS very evident wben we
compare the number of men who took Honour wark
ini the, session of 1884-1885, witb tbe number wha
are doing so now. -t

At that tinme only the men of rare courage and
bigb ambition tbought of undertaksng the work of an
Honour course. The staff was small and therefore
a great deal of the Honour work had to be done by
the students wjtbout any belp from the professors.
The degree of M.A. was conferred, not at the com-
pletion of the Honour Course, as now, but a year
from the date of graduation ; and that only upon
those wbo had previously written a satisfaétory
tbesis embodying tbe resuits of original researcb.
Now, tbings are much cbanged. Tbe staff bas been
increascd to stich an extent that specializing cao be
and is being done in every department, and no stu.
dent need work alone. Tbe M.A. degree is confer
red at tbe cotopletion of the Honour Course and no
thesis is required ; and as a result every man's ambi-
tion is to take an Honour Course and the degree of
M.A. to whicb it leads.
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Now this is a good which mnay easily be perverted,
and as a matter of fact is being perverted at the
present tirne. A practical question, therefore, for
every man whose course is yet before him is,
IlShould 1 attempt an Honour Course or not ?" To
give what help we cao to the nien who are asking
this question, we write this article.

The students of the first vear rnay be djvjded iuito
three classes: Those who entered witli Honour
Matriculation, those who eutered witli Pass Matri-
culation and those who entered with Matriculation
in some subjeats and flot in others.

Those of the first class generally know what
Honour Course they are prepared to take and ar-
range their work accordinglv fromn the beginning.
To them we have nothing to say.

But to the other two classes soinething helpful
may be said.

First-It is flot uecessary for a mian to take an
Honour Course to get the miental discipline which
he has a right to expect a university to give. Even
tolerable accuracy in a Pass Course is more of a
mental discipline than miscrable blundering in an
Honour Course. It is inllnitely better to master a
Pass Course than uiierely play with an Honour one.
Men have been known to take an Honour Course
iu some subjeét sirrply to escape Senior Matheina-
tics, or Senior Latin, or Senior Greek, or some
other subjeéts for whicli they thought they had no
aptitude, even althougli they were flot aware of
baving any special taste or special preparation
for the Honour subje6t to which they lied for
refuge.

Suiîely this is "jumping out of the fryiug-pan into
the ire " with a vengeance. if a man has flot the
moral courage to face a Pass subjeét for which he
is flot very well prepared, it is altogether very un-
likely that bis soul will be miraculously steeled
against the hardships of au Honour Course for
which he is just as little prepared.

Sécondly-There are several Pass classes con-
nected with every possible Honour Course and
these shoul1 be reckoned with before a man
attempts bis Honour work. In many of our courses
men are doing Honour work before tliey even try to
take off their first-year Pass classes, and thus they
are defeating the very object of these classes. For
they are ineant to lead the mind gradually np to the
greater questions which it is thie business of the
Honotir Courses to discuss. Otherwise tliey bave
littie value or meaning. For example: What
value can the junior Classes in Mathematics, Latin
or Greek respectively bave for tlie man who "lcrams"
theni alter he lias comnpleted lis Honours in Classics,
Science or Mathematics ? With him it is a case of
getting a class off and he must go tbrough a drud-
gery whicli cannot but be distasteful.

On the whole we would say that a inan in cboosing
an Honour Course should not ma<e a leap into tlie
dark. Such a venture is too dangerous : for it inay
force him to work harder than lie should : and it
mnay, if it resuits in failure, take hope out of bis
heart and prevent himi from doing what he might
have doue, had lie worked with and not against
nature.

"Knoxonian," the deservedly popular contributor
to the Canada Presbye>ian, makes the following re-
mark in the issue of Oét. Ps5t : " To the students
of the Preshyterian College of Moutreal belongs the
credît of liaving found a substitute for liazing." He
then refers to a reception dinner given to the fresli-
men lu that college. We do not dlaim to have a
inonopoly of ail new departures in college life, and
are not selfishly cliasîng after bonors, but we miglit
be allowed to remnind the writer that the Queeu's
University students this fali tendered their eleventli
annual reception to the freshmen class, this plan of
welcorning them to college haviug been adopted for
the first time in 1884. Tender consideration is due
to one who errs in ignorance, but we stiggest a more
careful acquaintance with faéts that wroug impres-
sions mnay not be left on tbe reading public. We
lieartily endorse bis remarks on the barbarous prac-
tice of liazing, and cougratulate the students of our
sister college on liaviîîg followed our example in
teuderiug a reception to the first year class.

Many and difficult are the problems whicli pre-
sent theniselves to every honest mind in daily life.
One of the most familiar of these is how to deter-
muine wlien amuîsemients, in tbemselves innocent
and desirable, become undesirable because of their
abuses, or becamîse of evils which follow in their
train. Or the question may take another form and
it rnay be asked how are these desirable recreations
to be purged froîn their attendant evilsP

For some weeks we have been struggliug witli this
latter prolem, in relation to our University athletics,
and have concluded that the best solution will be
found by presentiug the problem, to tlie students at
large and allowiug them to solve it.

That foot-bail is a desirable gamne for students
there is little doubt, but that it sbould be attended
witli betting is certainly a great evil. AIL sane peo-
pie admit that betting and ail] other forums of gam-
bling, wherever carried on, are evils, but it seems to
us that the evîl is greatly intensified wben the vice
enters a seat of learning amîd corrupts the youtlis
wlio ouglit to be the purest in our land. There is
little likelibood that those who are polluted during
college life will ever do arîglt to purify others.
And, alas for that country whose universities send
out men and wnmen to be centres of pollution
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rather than of ennobling, purifying influences. But
we are persuaded better things of (Jueen's. How-
ever, the faat cannot be ignored, that there has been
an increase of betting iii our midst, and it is time for
every loyal son and daughter of our Aima Mater to
so frown upon this vice that no respectable student
will dare to eitber take or offer mnoney as a bet.

There are those who think that the only way to
manifest confidence in the favorite teain is by risk-
ing a surn of mnoney upon their success. So there
are those who thjnk that to talk eînphatically it is
necessary to insert an oath between every half
dozen words. As every student should be above
'the latter pra&lice, su hie should be above the formn-
er. His confidence can find other modes of ex-
pression, although loyalty does flot bind a man to
think it impossible that other teams could be as
,good as the one in which hie is specially interested.
0Of a mnucli higher order is that disposition which
leads him quietly to wait the issue, encouraging the
players throughout with bis presence and his cheers,
but to be asked to bet upon the game should be looked
uponi as an insuit to his inanhood and his purity.

When students awake to this facét and realize that
a pure unsullied charaéler is of more importance
than the opinions of Ilsports," then our foot-bail
matches will be freed froin betting so far as students
are concerned, and sonie check will be placed upon
the betting of outsiders. May that day soon come!

The A. M. S. meetings bave been a littie more
brisk tban usual this year, owing partly to the en-
tertainment given by tbe Freshtnan class, and the
consequent interest taken in, the society by the
members of that year. But already there are indi-
cations of abating interest and occasionally we hear
the stock excuse, III can't afford the time," The
ground for such an excuse onIght to be rernoved and
the meetings made so entertaining and beneficial
that students will say, IlI can't afford to stay away."
It is true that business affeéting the interests of
students must always take precedence, and that
occasionally it will be necessary to devote much
time to the discussion of such matters. But usually
a part of the evening could be devoted to exercises
of a different nature. We have already seen wbat
can be done along the line of lighter entertainnient.
It is a reproacb to our A. M.- S., however, that such
an entertainment should be su unique a feature ini
its history, and it is a matter of regret that college
life tends to repress rather than to foster talent of
this sort. If we are not on the eve of a revival in
this respeét, it is safe to predi6t that in no subse-
quent year of its course will the class of '98 find so
littie difficulty ini providing a similar programme.
But mere entertainment is not enough. Students
should feel that apart from the relaxation which

these meetings give, tbere is some positive benefit
to be derived from attending thein. In view of the
fa&t that our college curriculum makes no provision
for training iii rhetoric, our A. M. S. ought as far as
possible to give the needed opportunity for praélice
in public speaking. Debates, short essays, and
plain talks on various topics shonld be frequently
presented, and wherever possible the debate, essay,
or talk should be followed by a free discussion of
the points raised. In the discussion of the moral,
social, and political problemns of the day we wonld
be able to keep in touch with the great outside
world fromu wbich students are wont to exile them-
selves during their college course. If regular enter-
tainiuents were provided once a month and the
intervening nights devoted to such featuires as those
above suggested, the present year would mark a
new era in ur A. M. S.

Apropos of the question of training in rhetoric,
and also of keeping in touch with the problems of
social and political life, we would like to call the
attention of our Professors to a new departure which
has been made at Yale this vear by Prof. Hadley in
bis class in Political Science. This professor bas
forîned a debating class fromn among the students
attending bis leétures. To prevent overcrowding
hie bas decided tbat tbe meetings shaîl be held froin
4 to 6 on Friday afternoons, and some 30 students
bave joined. Not inany of us would care to bave
our hours in the le5ture roomn increased, but if sume
of our professors whose subjea~s permit of it would
occasionally reverse their present metbod and let
the students do the talking during part of the regular
leaure hour wbile tbey themselves inake note of
the arguments, we believe the Yale professor's
scherne in a modified form would serve an excellent
purpose in Queen's. Prof. Hadley has sejeStad
subje6ts for the wbole course and at the close of
each debate bie analyses and sums up the arguments,
witbout necessarily giving a formal decision. To
show the pradical nature of the questions to be
discussed we append some of the topics hie has
sele&ed for the present college year. The topics
for the first terni are grouped under the general
head "IFinance," and in tbis group are found IlThe
incomne tax," IlTbe single tax theory," "Prote6tion
to infant industries," "IReciprocity" and some
others. Tbe second terni of the college year wiîî
be devoted to "Corporations," under which head
will be discussed IISubsidies and bounties," "IPublic
works," "«Government ownership of railroads,"1 &c.,
"Imunicipal ownersbip of gas and water." In the 3rd
terni under the general head IlLabor " will be dis.
cussed many of the questions now agitating labor
organizations such as strikes, shorter hours, cheap
labor, prison labor, &c.
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LITERATURE.

JAMES ANTHONY FROUDE.

1JEW men have been more closely conneméted
wit h the greaf liferary andl religious move-

ments of this century than James Anthony Froude.
The infimate friend in bis earlier years of Newman,
Keblo and Pusey, and associatod wifb fhemn in the
Traaarian Movement, hie afferwards leif thaf parfy,
and gave up chnrcb orders, fo dovote himsolf to
literafure, and especially fo bisfory, and later still bie
became the iend of Carlyle, who confided f0 him
bis literary remnains.

One of three brofbors, eacb of whoin was dis-
finguished in bis own sphere, bis cbildbood was
spent af Tofnes in Devonsbire, that cotinty s0 fertile
in rominiscences of an olden finie. In due fimno be
wonf f0 Oxford where the mnemory of bis brother
Hurroîl was sfill fresh, and bie nafurally became
associafed wifb those who bad been bis brother's
friends, especially with Newman and Keble, who
edifed "Huirrels Remains', in that loving spirif whicb
50 cbaraéferized them. If was doubfloss fhrougb
these associations thaf Newman, wbo was then
publisbing The Lives of the Saints, askod young
Froude fo undertake the life of Sf. Neot. This
was the furning point of Froude's life. Newman had
tanght him that there was no différence between the
miracles of tbe Saints and those of tbe Bible; but bis
short sfudy of the life of one of theso Saints convincod
him thaf if was simply "lan excursion into a Spiritual
Morass." H-e realized thaf tbese lives wero onfirely
legendary, yef to wbicb if was necessary f0 lend a
semblance of frutb ; and bie was led f0 regard al
supernatural stories as of the samne legendary char-
aSfer. To one wbo bad been a close student of
Gibbon and Hume, of Goethe and Carlyle, of Less-
ing and Sicbliermuacher, there could ho littfle to
attacb bini fo the Tram5farian scbool. Ho tiierefore
leff Oxford, and gave up bis Deacon's orders, f0

whicb hie bad been admit ted. Thaf this separation
from bis early friends, and from bis previous life of
faitb, was a painful one we cao not doubt and the
sorrows of this spiritual Werfher are disclosed in his
fwo writings, "lThe Shadow of Clouds - and "The
Nemesis of Faitb."

Separatod fromn Oxford and froru chuirch orders if
became an anxious question as f0 what bie should
now direét bis attention. Lawv seemed to hold ouf
sovoral inducemeufs, but for some reason hie found
himself unable to take up thaf sfudy, and bie con-
clnded fo give himself to literature and especially f0

bistory. The Traaarian Sobool bad deplored the
Reformafion as a retrogade movement, and had
abused the Reformers, and if was only natural thaf
Froude, ini bis revulsion froin thaf sobool, sbonld

direa bis attention f0 that period of history, and
study the charaélers of Erasmus and Luther, and
a sketch of the life of Luther was published in bis
IShort Studies," while the life of Erasînus formed

the subjeat of bis preleétions delivered Iast year at
Oxford. If was this period of English bistory which
hoe now resolved to thoroughly study. and. answer-
ing prejudice by prejudice, Henry VIII becarne his
strong man, around whoin aIl else seemed to group
itself. This bowever was not the spirit in which
such an important period of hisfory should be ap-
proached-nof the spirit likcly f0 lead to a dispas-
sionate study of faâfs, or of represenfations of life.

There was sometbing noble in Froude's leaving
Oxford. He gave up) bis fellowship, and bis profes-
sion, with the loss of biis means of living, and bis
future prospects, and lie was obliged almosf entirely
f0 depend on bis literary efforts, on bis contributions
f0 thc Westmîinstcr Review and Fraser's Magazine,
of wbich in later years bie becamne edif or. The firsf
two volumes of bis great History appeared inl 1856,
and bie was occupied with tbe work for the nexf
sixteen years. The samne causes which no doubf
direéted Fronde fo the period of the Reformafion
made the English people eager teo read aIl thaf
could be said about if, and bis volumes at once be-
carne popular.

Froude's history f0 those who do nof trouble
fhemselves as fo exact trutbfulness is very attrac-
tive. His style is graphîc and full of life, and we
rnay recail, as an example, that passage where bie
narraf os the oxecution of Mary Sfuarf,-as effeétive a
piaure as we have in the Englisb language. But
wo cannof accept Froude's jndgmont of the poriod,
or of the aétors. If is quito ev'ident thaf, consejous-
ly or unconsciously, lie bas perverted bis faéf s, bi&
representafion of Henry VIII is too roseate, and is.
nof borne ouf by bis authoritios, while thaf of
Elizabeth is foo dark. He soems fo lack the power
of forming a true and nnprejudiced estimate of
charaalor. But if Fronde's view of Henry VIII
cannot be wbolly accepfcd, if inust be admîittod
fbat hie did good service in dispelling tho narrow
and prejîîdiced views whicli bad prevailed regarding
thaf prince and bis relations f0 the great Reforma-
tion moveinent.

If is doubtful if Froude's great wvork will long re-
ftain ifs popularif v as a bisfory, though if rnay as a
literary effort. It cannof be accoptod as the lasf
P ronunciamento on sncb an important period. If
will doubtless be superseded, as Macaulay, with bis
finisbed poriods, is rapidly being displaced by ftle
ronghor but more trnfbful and jndicious histories of
Ranke and Gardinor. Froude's idea of history
differs from. that of Stubbs or of Freeman. Theirs
is essentially political, his ethical, but bie seems f0
lack the critical judgmenf to deteéf the othical
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bearing of eveuts. He bas himself said that in bis
opinion the miost perfeét Englisli history which
exists is to, be found in the historical plays of Shakes-
peare, and we iu a large measure agree with hiru.
But if Shakespeare was his model be has failed to
introduce us into the inner life and spirit of the tiîne
as Shakespeare does.

Fronde met Carlyle first in 1849, and was intro-
duced to him by Arthur Clough, but it was flot tili
i86o that there was an intimacy between them. He
was bowever strongly drawn to Carlyle. In 1884
he wrote : I had froin the time 1 becamne acquaint-
ed with bis writings iooked upon hinm as my own
guide and master so absolately that I could have
said : 1 Malini errare cum Platone, quam cuin aiis
bene sentire;' or in Goethe's words, which I did
often repeat to myseif. Mit deinem Meister Zu
irren ist demn Gewinn.' There can be no doubt
ot Carlvle's influence on Froude, and like Carlyle he
seleéted his herces, Henry VIII, Luther, Erasinus,
Becket, Caesar, and even Carlyle bimself, and the
biographies of these nmen are perbaps the mnost suc-
cessful products of bis peu.

Wben Irisb affairs began to engage s0 inuich at-
tention Froude visited Ireland, and shortly after
appeared bis IlEnglish in Ireland," a work whichi
satisfied no party; and also a novel, I he two
chiefs of Dunboy," in which be sought to give a
piéture of Irish life and charaaýer, but it received
littie attention.

He subsequently visited the West Indies, as also
Australia and Africa, and the two volumes whjch
are the resuit of these voyages are written in
Froude's pleasant style, but they are marked by
some of the defecéts of bis other worksbhis peculiar
presentation of dn apparently imperfeét judgment,
and thcy bave given origin to the term Froudacity.

In 1892, just forty-four years after the condemna.
tion by the University of bis Nernesis of Faith
Froude was welcomed back to Oxford as Regins
Professor of History. It seems like irony that he
sbould have succeeded Freeman, who bad been bis
lite long antagnnist, and we involuntarily recaîl
Freernan's bitter articles and letters in criticism of
his bistory and of bis estimate of Thomas a
Becket. After ail deducaions it nmust be admitted
that Froude's contributions to our knowledge of
history are very important, and in bis great bistori-
cal work, on wbicb bis reputation principally rests,
be bas accumulated a v'ast array of fadts, and
Henry VIII is made to stand out wîtb a vividness
and a force of chara5ter wbich he bad not before.

Every student should bear Christie Murray in
Convocation Hall next Friday nigbt. A ricb treat,
with Glees and Seleétions thrown in by tbe choir.

COMMUNtICATIOti5.

To the Editor of the journal:PÇ LA R SI R,-Tbe note concerning the Levana,
J in your last issue, %vas undoubtedly el

tirned. In reply to the question, IlIs the Levana
defunél ?" we mnust, witb heartfelt regret, answer
"Vea, verily."

At four o'clock, on Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 8tb,
seven trusty votaries gatbered in the reading room,
to tend tbe last moments of the expiring goddess.
Over that last sad scene we mnust gemitly draw tbe
curtain. Into that sacred apartment, memorable,
not only as the birtbplace of the departed but as
ber dwelliug-place duriug ber sojourn amoug us, no
profane foot may enter, no ordinary eye may peer.
Suffice it to say that, even among those faitbful few
who kept watcb. until the end, tbere was no corn-
passionate beart to suggest, 1)o kind baud to ad-
miuister-a Peanut. There was our wellbeioved
allowed to sink slowly into the shadowy stiliness of
tbe Great Unkuown.

Notwithstanding, we trust, Mr. Editor, tbat there
are yet a few sparks of life in the youing women of
the University. if we are content that the sick
society should thus pass away, it is oIIly "lu the
faithi that sbe is a Phoenix, and that a uew beaven-
boru young one wl 1 arise out of ber ashes." Wbile
Queen's is progressiug along every other hune, are
ber daughters to fail ber on their side ? Surely
amoug sixty or seventy young womeu, drawn froin
ail parts of the province, there must be material
enongb for a good literary society. We believe,
that that is not wbere the trouble lies. There is
abundance of ability in ail the necessary liues, but
there seerns te, be lacking the wili to apply it in tbis
direétion. Do tbe girls fully realize the meaning of
the parable of the talents ?

But we bear on ail sides the cry, IlWe baven't
trne." Time!1 Wby lot ? Is college life to be one
continuai grind, grind, grind ? Are examinations to
become tbe be-ail and end ail of university exist.
ence, instead of keeping their proper place as the
milestones by which our progress is noted ? Woe
betide the future of Canada if our Aima Mater is to
graduate us as storebouses, rather tban as educated,
developed, tboughtful women. If tbere is one
benefit above another, wbich. sbould bc the outcome
of a coilege course, it is tbe ability to think, and to
clothe that tbougbt in clear, forcible language. A
training like this rnay be aided nowhere more surely
tban in a Literary Society of the first order. Sncb
a society we should bave at Queen's. What migbt
we not accomplish.would the girls but realize the
possibilities that lie in such an effort! But it must be
a united effort. There must be no Ilimpedimenta.,,
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Subjeas for debate and discussion at sucb a
society should flot be lacking. Those who are
studying the thought and acétion of the past might
do worse than keep in touch with the thought and
a6tion of the present. While expending strength
and time on the work of poets and novelists of past
centuries, might it flot be the part of the wise, to
gain by united effort and spirited discussion, some
insight into those who are the Titans of our own
time ? If our vision be true, we see in the near
future a dainty programme of monthly meetings,
similar to that issued by the Y. W. C. A., bearing a
list of topics leon the live questions of the day.

Yours hopefully,
MARIA.

COPUrRIBUTED.

COLLEGE SINGING.
The harp that once through Tara's halls

The soul of music shed,
Now hangs as mute on Tara's walls

As though that soul were dead.BUT it is better to take the old harp off its peg
and have it strummed by fingers neyer 50

crude than leave it mouldering through disuse year in
anld year out. Once upon a time, and that not many
years ago, one might wander through the halls of
P.ueen's and have his savage breast soothed by strains
of music from almost every class-room. The ladies
came tripping to class to the tune of Il Hop along,
sister Mary ;" nearly every professor was pleasantly
reminded that IlThere's a hole in the bottom of the
sea ;" freshmen giggled at the "lAnimal Fair,"
caught up the strain and clung to it as tenaciously
as a street whistler does to, IlAfter the Bail." But
IlPolly Wolly Doodle " died and her sister IlCle-
mentine " sank for the third time beneath the foam-
ing brine. The boys no longer go IlWay down
sonth to Centre street," not even to IlBingo Farm,"
and tlie air of the class-rooms seems thick with the
spirit of IlSay nothing but saw wood." It is true
that a few lingering strains occasionally Ieak through
the keyhole of Divinity hall, but they sound too
much like the swan's song of college mnusic. Yes,
and-there was once a glee club, but it went into a
decline that speedily developed into a galloping
consumption. What does it ail mean ? Wberefore
this state of affairsP Is there no Ilbalm of Gilead ?"

We do not wish anyone to attempt the miracu-
lous, but we have a firm belief in the possibility of a
resurreétion along this line, and that on a natural-
istic basis. Any remedy is preferable to the present
oppressive silence. My suggestion is simply this,
whenever a class assembles, let some one feel it a
duty in life to start a song, and then let him that

singeth, sing ; let him who doth not sing, sing ; let
freshman, sophumore, junior and senior sing; who-
soever will let him sing, whether he croaks as a frog
or warbles as a bird. Further, when an attempt is
made at the formation of a glee club, every singer
should feel it a pleasure and privilege to assist. It
is decidedlv a disgrace to Queen's that for the last
four years she has failed to have a gîce club on the
list of her associations. Sing, brethren, witbout
further lining. Will some brother raise the tune,
please ?

REFLECTIONS 0F A MIRROR.

I am a mirror of a refleétix'e turn of mind and it
has occurred to me that since I have a grievance
my only hope for redress is through your columos.
For I have been in attendance at Queen's Univer-
sity long enough to know that this is the Hub of the
the Universe and the COLLEGE JOURNAL the expon-
ent thercof. After having been for six years the
centre to which ahl naturally gravitated I find my-
self cast aside into a corner. True, the busy foot-
steps come and go as usual and I hear the hum of
the everlasting chatter; but no longer do the mnany
heads bend towards me eagerly soliciting my ap-
proval and rendering me homage. Day after day
have I shone witb deligbt in my distinguished posi-
tion and verîfied the words, I f you take a smiling
visage to the glass, you meet a smile." Not one
face but grew brighiter upon meeting mine; fno one
gave a dissatisfied glance ; one by one they greeted
me "good Morning" and nodded "good-bye."
Then would silence faîl upon the great halls and
darkness f111 up the vacant corners. My refleations
then were of the stars as they pierced the sky, or
the pale moonligbt as it transformed the empty
gowns against the walls into weird images.
It was then that Retrospeét took possession
of me, and although I could flot reflect much,
still the nId faces, on which lingered Il the
light of a pleasant spirit," passed before me-
the old faces gone forever from the familiar rooms,
and the new ones pressing forward every year-the
present and the past-till the sun sent a long, red
message across the world and ushered iii again the
eternal round of the day. Then once more was I
approached with eager earnestness, and bright eyes
sought the approval never denied them by me.
Alas! alI that is past. Deposed, disgraced and igno-
miniously thrust aside without a word of thanks for
the tbousand services I have been 50 silently ren-
dering alI these years, I say to myself with wrath
and bitterness cf soul-Ingratitude, thIy name is
woman!

And I am coýnvinced that îy ireflecétions ought t&
be continuied,
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THEOLOGICjAL O'EIIING.

THAT interest in the progress of the Tbeo-
logical department of the University is flot

abating is evident froru the very fair audience of
both citizens and students that gathered to hear
D)r. Xatson's opening JeCure Of NOV. 2. This la
verv errcouraging when we compare it with the two
or three dozen people that we have sometimes seeri
meeting in a class roorn te hear the opening address.

Principal Grant prcsided, and after announcing
the resuits cf the mnatriculation and supplemcntarv
exains, aud the naines of the scholarship-winners
(which we publish in another column), macde a few
remarks on the number of freshnien registered in the
difièrent Faculties for the current session. The numn-
ber is, in Arts, 94; Medicine, 35; Theology, 1.5; Prac-
tical Science, 5; Extra-Mural, 20; total, i69. The
Principal said that a quarter of a century ago this
would have been considered a respectable total at-
tendance in Queen's or Toronto University. If this
year's class represents what is to be the average at-
tendance in future yearE, Queen's must enlarge its
class-rooms. Even as it il, Prof. Cappon has te use
Convocation Hall as a class-reom, and Prof. Dupuis
the hall in the science building. What is needed is
a separate building for the Faculty of Theology,
with whîch rnigbt be cemhjned cemmittee reoins for
the stutdents, a roem fer refreshments, and a gymina-
siumn. In that case, two or three reoins in the pre-
sent building could be enlarged to acceomnodate the
junior classes in Arts.

He then called on Dr. Watson te deliver bis
opening-lea5ure,.entitled

SOME REMARKS ON BIBLICAL CRITICISM.
The funétion of a teacher ef Moral Philosopby,

in these days of pregress and contention, is not
very xvell defined, especially on this continent,
and more particularly perhaps in this University.
Se far as Queen's is concernied, this is partly due te
the rernarkable expansion cf ber whole cerperate
life, an expansion cf wlricb 1 cao speak with soe
authority, having fol]owed and shared in it almost
from the first. When I came here twenty-twe
years ago tbe subjeréts committed te iny inexpe-
rienced hands were what was then called Logic,
Metapbysics and Ethies, and I was expea~ed te
tbrow in as a sort of rnake-weight, such compara-
tively lîght and airy subjeéts as Rhetoric and
Pelitical Economy. We have changed all that.
The Logic and Metaphysies have been transferred
te Professer Dyde; the Rhetdric has heen merged
in the wide and varied demain of English Language
and Literature, n0w one of the mest important and
delightful studies in the curriculum ; the Political
Economy has grown into what we cail Political

Science, courpreliending on the one hand a bistori-
cal and systeinatic discussion cf Society and the
State, and on the other hand a full treattnent cf the
principles underlying the industrial erganization of
the modemn world, and mucre particularlv of or ewn
dominion ; and the Ethics-well, there are ili-natur-
cd people who have asked :the Ethics wlrere is it?
I aur not comiplaining cf ili usage. The E thics bas
net disappeared, though it is new called Moral
Philosopby, and if any ocîter Barbarian imagines
that the Professer cf Moral Pbilosophy is able te
lead the life cf a lotus-eater, hie had better consuit
eue cf the boueur students in that departinent of
thought. It is enough te say, tbat the greater
division cf labour in the staff cf the University per-
muits, and indeed demands, increased care and study
on the part cf every teacher, and net least in the
teacher of Moral PhilosophY.

However, I arn net here te uragnify iny office. I
aum inerely trying te explain why I appear before
yeu te.nigbt at the openhig cf the Divinity Hall.
Two years agoô I corrsented te superintend some ef
thre studies of the Theological Alumni Association,
and last session, by the kindness of our Chancellor,
I gave a series of leétures on Dante and Medieval
Theuglrt, which are 00w dragging their slow length
tbreugb the pages of our University mlagazine, the

queen's Quarterly." It is net ene cf the specified
duties conneéted with the chair cf Moral Philesophy
tbat its occupant sbould speak te Divinity students
on any of the subjerSis wlrich they are accustomed
te stndv. It even used te be tbougbt that the less
lie knew about TheologY, or at lest the less be said
about it, the better for bis ewn peace of mi. I
confess tbat I do net share in that feeling. Notbing
is said in tbe class of Moral Philosophv which it is net
open te the whele world te hear, net excluding Gen-
eral Assemblies and other Ecclesiastical Conferen-
ces; arîd I hope notbing is said that does net tend r-~
premote a hcaltby religion and an enligbtened
theology. The truth is, that the division between
Arts and Theology, whicb from historical causes
bas become stereotyped in our Universities, is arti-
ficial and misleading. Ail men are, or ought te be,
interested in the development cf Tbeology, and tbe
theelogian wbc, in these days, when men are
Ilswallowing formulas" with a good deal cf avidity,
is unfamiliar with the resuits of the hest science,
literary criticisin and pbilosophy, is net likely te
keep the confidence cf the young and ardent genera-
tien wbicb is soon te push us from our stools. The
teacher cf moral philosophy at any rate cannot
avoid dealing witb theology, in the large and liberal
sense in which alone a University is justified in
viewing it% Theolegy is the systematic statement
cf our best thoughts about the Eternal and the
destiny cf mnan ; and as the aim cf philosophy is to
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present a full and rounded doétrine, satisfaélory to
the refledtive intelleat, of existence as a whole, it
could only avoid Tbeology on the supposition that
we can know nothing of the Eternal or of the real
meaning of human life. Moral philosophy is no
doubt sometimes interpreted in a way that exclndes
religion and Theology; it is also sometimes inter-
preted in a way that to rny mind excindes morality,
being identified with irrelevant investigations into
the funétions of nerve and brain, or enquiries into
the developuient of the non-moral life of the lower
animais; but, as understood in this University, it
bas to do wjth ail that gives mneaniug to life, en-
nobling, beauitifying and purifying it, and therefore
in its higher range it leads up to, if it does not in-
clude, an enquiry into the meaning of religion.
Now, it is of course impossible to give a philosopby
of religion without devoting attention to that phase
of religion which is revealed to us in the sacred
writings, and especially to Christianity, which, as
we believe, is tbe ultirnate or absolute religion,-
the religion which in principie has made a final
synthesis and bas grasped the true significance of
the life of man. Hence, thougli 1 cannot pretend
to that detailed knowledge of the resuits of Biblical
Criticism which can only corne from life-iong devo-
tion to one pursuit, 1 do not feel as if I were Lînduly
presumptuous in saying a few words about a topic in
which we have ail an equal intercst. Perhaps it is
well that occasionaliy there sbould be heard in the
sheltered retreat of our theological halls the v'oice
of a layman wbo cannot he supposed to be influ-
enced by prolessional or ecclesiastical bias. Yon
will therefore pardon me if I take the opportunity
of making a few desultory remarks upon what I con-
ceive to l)e the true mental attitude of the biblical
critic, who cornes to bis study witbout otber precon-
ception than the legitimate one of faith in the saving
power of Cbristianity.

Perliaps I hiad better begin by saying a word
abo'îi what it is at present tbe fashion to caîl
"bhigher criticism." The terni is uinfortunate, and
is apt ta suggest a kind of aggressive Philistine self-
compiacency, trying to the feelings of ordinary
humanity. 1 do not wonder tbat a plain
man, wbose religions feelings are strong, and are
closely interwoven witb the very words of our grand
old English Bible, and wbo in ail tbose great crises
of life, in wbicb tbe ordinary conventional supports
give way, and he finds himself alone with the
Eternal ;-I do flot wonder, I say, that sucb a man,
who bas fouuid in the words of scripture inexpressi-
ble camfort and peace, sbouid be sbocked and out-
raged, when be is bluntly told by some convert to
new ideas, fresh from the scboois, that bp can know
nothing of the bible, until he has undergone the
severe gymnastic of Ilhigber criticism." His resent-

ment, 1venture to say, is flot only natural, but
sound and healtby. Tbeoiogy is flot religion, nor
is Biblicai Criticism any substitute for that direct
personal contaét with the divine wbich religions
ininds of ail ages bave enjoyed, and most of ail the
inspired writers of our sacred books. The hiblical
critic bas occasionally to be reminded that, like
Carlyle's bailie be is Ilbut a inan after a'," and that
no ainount of acquired knowledge about the
mecbanism of scripture will enabie him to enter
sympatheticaily into its spirit,-especially if bis
training bas been in a cold and barren scbool of
thought.

What, tben, is Biblical Criticism of the spiritual,
as distinguisbed from the mechanical type ? To
speak of tbe iast first, we rnay say, rougbly and
generally, tbat investigations into tbe authorship of
particular books and the date of their composition
faîl properiy under tbe head of the Ilmechanism"-
of soripture. In a vast body of literature such as
tbat contained in or Bible, tbere are of course
writings of many kinds. We have, for example,
bistorical documents, iiterary and constitutional;
proverbs, biographies and autobiographies, and
famniliar letters on topics of special or generai in-
terest. Besides these-, wbicb are ruainiy in prose,
there is a large body of poetry, including the pro-
phetical books, wbich we migbt classify as epic,
iyric and dramatic, though tbese ternis are only ap-
proximately correét. Now every one knows that
we must bring different canons of criticismi to bear
opon prose and poetry respefiveiy, and that the
utamost confusion may be produced by overlooking
this very simple distinétion. Hence, though it is
not the fung5tion of Biblical Criticism, in its iower or
mechanical sense, to interpret the meaning or spirit
of the books with which it deais, it is its funélion to
determine, as far as possible, by a careful sifting of
evidence external and internai, wbether a given
producétion was meant by its atîthor to be a plain
statement of fadts, or whetber on the other hand it
was written by one who lived habitualiy in tbat
region of large. and worid-wide ideas, wbich is
charaéleristic of the higbest poetry. Even a criti-
cism of the bible which resolutely confines itself to
determining such questions as these may indire6aiy
be of incalculable service to ail who.love tbeir bible.
But, on the othel band, the injudicious critic, by
failing to see the limits and tbe comparative unim-
portance af what he is doing, may be partly respon-
sible for rnuch perturbation of mind that migbt
perhaps bave been avoided. In any case it is
worth our wbile to ask wbat is the proper attitude of
mind, whicb tbose wbo aim at doing justice to ail
sides of truth, without unduiy exalting or depreciat.
ing any one, ought ta cultivate. The -question is
one of wide and general interest, affeéting ail
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branches of kuowledge, and bence we shahl pemhaps
get the best answer ly considering it in the îmost
comprehiensive way.

One oftert hears it said that a certain branch of
study is of a Ilpmaétical " charaéler, and those wbo
make the remark are usuially 'pointing as ly a side-
gesture' at studies whidb are supposed to lie Ilun-
praétical.- Now, the contrast intended is un-
doultedly real, thougli the temper whidh gives
point to the distinction, as ordinarilv drawn, does
flot seeni to, mie to lie sufhciently imipersonal.
Teachers of philosophy are se accustomed to have
theim- study spoken of in this way, that the taunt of
Iunpraétical " bas lost its sting. Il Philosephy

bakes no lread," as Novalis says; for, I may add,
will it enalle a mnan te "lget on" in life, if by
that is mneant to lecoine a umiillionaire, or be a suc-
vessful candidate for the honours of city or province
or dominion; nor, again, will it belpi a man to invent
ail electrical machine, or superintend a mine, or
maniage a cheese fadtory. For ail these things be-
long to what mnay fairly le called the "'mechanisin "
of huinan life. They have, indeed, te, do with the
means by which ideas are carried into efféé, but the
ideas with which they work are net thernselv'es of
the highest order. We can maniage te live without
being millionaires, miayors or merombers of parlia-
ment ; men have even contrived te live noble and
useful lives without electrical machines and tele-
phones; but we cannot live at al], or at least we
cannot live a life befitting the dignity of mnan, with-
eut senie theory of life, express or implied.
Therefore, if a study is te lie called l"praalical," as
it ought te be, hecause it is fltted te, influence human
a6tion werthily, the miost Ilpracétical " of ail studies
is philosophy, the least "lprac'ticall" suclh mechani-
cal arts as, engineering, surveying and the rest.
The truth, however, as I have ventured te hint, is
that the whole contrast of stiidies as "epraétical"-
and Il tnpraélical," is one of those reugh-andmeady
distincétions of which thinking men are very chary.
To one who tries as far as possihle te keep at the
point of view which Plate had in bis mmnd, when lie
spoke of the philosopher as the Ilspemaator of ail
fimie, and of aIl existence," there is ne branch of
knewledge whîch can lie called Unimpertant.

The mood in which we are apt te despise the in-
telledtual pursuits te which ethers have devoted the
whole energy of their lives is due te what miglit be
called the parallax ef pro-occupation. When, with
a view te work as mudli as possible into the con-
crete, and te move about in it witb a sure and
habituai tread, one gives his attention 1'tethe physi-
cal sciences, hie is sure te flnd himself gradually
getting inte the frame of mind in which ail ether
studies ceme te seem relatively unimportant. And
whenj, with a view te, frame as cemplete a piéture of

the universe as possible, lie seelis to familiarize

biînself with the fascinating problems of Biology, as

illuminated and idealized by the Darwinian concep-

tion of development, lie miay find the physical

sciences gradually dwindling in their apparent imi-

portance, and at last surviving for himi only as a

reinemnbrance of what once captured bis interest

and bis energies. And it is the saine, I think, when

one turns bis attention to the masterpieces of

Literature, ancient or modern ; after a tinie, longer

or sborter according to training and natural lias,
one begins to feel at homie with. bis author, te sc

with bis cyes and think with his mind, and te cou-

template life from a Greek or Roman, a French or

Germian point of view.
Tbese desultory remnarks may inake plain wbat I

mnean to indicate, when 1 say that we inay exorcise

biblical criticism of varions kinds, according as our

mental attitude varies. Take a simple example.
There uised to bie a great deal of controversy about

tbe epening chapters of Genesis. With tbe progress

of the science of Geology, about the middle of this

century, the cosmiogonlY therein set forth, came to

seem inadequate. How, tbe scientific man asked,
can we admit that the world was created in six days,

when the faéls show tbat tom six days we must suli-

stitute thousands and perhaps millions of years ?

And some here present may remember wbat a relief

it was to simple pions people, wben Hugli Miller

suggestedthat the Ildays I were flot meant te lie

read literally as "ldays" but as "pemiods" or

"lages." Now, that is a particular instance of wbat

I mean by a Ilinechanical " way of reatling scrip-
tome. Hugh Miller was ne doubt right as to bis

science, but lie was entirely wrong ini bis biblical
criticisin. I think I have the best authemity for say-

ing that there is no warrant for maintaining that the

Ildays " of Genesis were meant te lie Ilages." The

writer did not inean Ilages," lut days of twenty-fow,ý

hours. What follows? It does nlot follow that the

world was created in six days, or indeed that it was.

Ilcreated"- at ail, in the abstraét or artificial

sense se long attached to the ternu. The Ian-

guage of Genesis in this conneaion is the

language of poetmy and emotion, and the truth of

poetry, as I make bold to affirm, is higher than the

trnth of science, whatever Hugh Miller or lis
prosiac descendants may say te the contrary. If

seems te me, then, that from the point of view of

the inspired writer of Genesis, whoever lie was, it

was a matter of no importance whatever, whether

the world was made in six days or in ten million
years; but it was to him of suprenie importance,
that this great and glorieus Universe is flot a dead
machine, wbirled hlendly along witb a purposeless
and monotenous movement, but is the living

vesture of the Eternal, and throbbing in every
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fibre with bis inexhaustible life. The poet in ail
ages lias had a horror of "lscience, falscly so called"
-I inean of a dead mechanical science, which
fastens its short-sighted mnicroscopic vision upon the
mere body of the universe, and ignores the living
Soul by which that body is shaped and aniinated.

What I mean to suggest, then, is, that Biblical
Criticismi can neyer bc ultiinately satisfactory, iu-
less it follows the lead of ideas. The end of ail
Iiterary criticism, 1 take it, is to remove the obstruc-
tions which prevent the mind of the reader and the
mind of the author front coming into immediate
contaél. Every classical student knows to hnw
much patient mechanical work lie most subrnit
before hie can feel at borne with a Greek or Roman
aothor. Not to speak of the difficulties of a foreign
tongue, hie must by a slow and laborionis process
gradualiy "lorient himself," as the Germans say, in
the inanners and customis of a given age, and in the
habits of thought and mode of expression of a par-
ticular author; and even when hie bas done ail this
to the best of bis ability, hie rnay stili feel that there
is sometliing wanting of that fuill and lucid vision
which comes only to himi wbo lias learned to see
with the eyes of a master. Now it is of course the
saine in the critical study of the sacred writers.
Here we have not only the difficulty of getting to
feel at homne with a past more or less remote, but
we have the very real difficulty of bringing our clear
and logical Western intelleia to follow the subtie
links of thought and feeling along which a mind of
the oriental type nioves with ease, especially when
that mind, us in the case of the prophetic writers,
dwells almost habitually in the high region where
time and space are dissolved in the vision of God.
How is this difficulty to be overcomne? To some
extent, as 1 have aiready suggested, it is overcome
without effort by every simple pions man, who trusts
his intuitions, and knows the truth ; for, there is
this in common with ail men, simple or learned,
inspired or uninspired, that, being children of one
Fatber, in the centre of their being they are of kmn
with one another. Hence it is that even the unlet-
tered man, who bas passed through some of those
profound experiences which reveal the relative fit.
ness of ail finite aims, is entirely at home with the
visions of an Isaiah, and will fasten instinétively
upon the genuine sayings of our Lord, while the
mnechanical critic, in bis slow and labored way, is
still groping about for the truth, and not seldoma
seeking for it in a wrong diredtion. Yet it would be
a very great mistake, especially for students of
Divinity, to suppose that even the lower problems
of Biblical Criticism are unimportant; and, as I
may seemn to have unduly depreciated themt so far,
I will ask your indulgence, for a littie longer, while
I try to say a word in their favor.

We are ail familia- more or less with the unfor-
tunate and sornetimes disastrous consequences of
jumping too hastily to conclusions. In praélical
life a single error of this kind may cost a man bis
life. Now the same thing holds in things of the
mind. To these who aspire to be teachers of others
nothing is so disastrous as hasty, superficial and
indolent views. 1 pray you to remember, that how-
ever infinitesirnal any single man's dire6t influence
may be, it may have infinite consequences botb to
himnself and to others. And hence, in these days
when we are ail eager to have clear and definite
conceptions about this marvellous world in which
we live, and about our own marvellous nature and
its relation to the divine, no pains cao be too great
which will enable us to be more worthy of the noble
finnétion of a teacher of others. Therefore, I take
it for granted that al who hear me, and who aspire
to the sacred office, are willing to put forth their
best efforts to be worthy of their high vocation.
Now, remember that the whole race is much wiser
than any single man, and that by the natural pro.
gress of the race the men who not only feel but
think-and these two things do not always go to-
gether-are convinced that the sacred books exhîbît
an ever-increasing measure of insight into the
Divine mmnd. How are we to be sure of this ?
That is a very wide question, and one caot only
answer, summarily, that it is a conclusion certîfied
by so many converging lines of thought that it is
pradlically demonstrated. Assume then, that it is
so, and obviouisly it is a duty, or as I should prefer
to say, it is a privilege, to follow with careful steps
the process by which scholars have been enabled to
fix the historical perspeétive of Hebrew thought.
Do flot imagine for a moment that what in them-
selves are unimportant investigations into dates and
ways of thought and peculiarities of style are really
unimportant. Ahl language is but a hint of ideas,
and ideas cannot be apprehended without a trans-
formation of one's own' mi. Remember, also,
that a sentence which, in the mouth of one person
and divorced from its context, niay appear insignifi-
cant, may be seen to have a profound meaning
when uttered by another. IlHe that saveth bis life
shaîl lose it." The force of these words lies, not in
themselves, but in the significance they receive as
coming fromt One who had so abolished self that hie
became identical with the whole of humanity.

Hence, as I say, we must not despise even minute
and apparently trivial enquiries into dates and
authorship, so long as these are guided by an earnest
desire to realize with vividness and clearness from,
what manner of man and what manner of age a
given literary produdt proceeded. We should in
this matter learn from the example of men whom.
the world bas agreed to caîl men of Ilgenius." I
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'know of 'no wrjter of the first rank, who was not looked anxious. But we were never in danger, and
scrupulous in regard to ail particulars of fadt which at the end of that timie Hamniiton'sonslaught proved
bore uipon the work hie had in baud. We, who have useless against the efforts of our grand defence.
to follow a slower and more labored inethod, must When we chauged our tactics from- defensive to of-
not dlaimi exemption from a toil whichi the giauts of fensive we charged down the field, and by a series
our race gladly undertook. The best way to honor of rushes secuired our flrst touch-down ; then we
the calling whjcli we have eleéted to foilow is to knew our teani was the stronger, and for this match
take infinite pains to equip ourseives worthily for it. at ieast the cîaxnpionship was safe. For some time
The men, as 1 have observed, who in the region of after the bail was chased uii andi down the field with
Theology are most humble and Most sane, are those the advantage on neither side. At length Hamnilton
who have spared no pains to make themselves secured a penalty within Our twenty.five, which
familiar with the resits of the best modern thought; Harvey by a well-judged kick converted into a goal.
.and it would be a poor tribute to the spirit of the The score was now equal, and but a few minutes
Aima Mater, to which we aie ail so proui to belong, remained of the first haîf. In this time, however,
that its divinity students took refuge from honest Queen's secured another touch, but failed to kick
labour, and even from a saving degree of mental the goal, making the score 8 to 4 in our favor.
unrest, under the plea that recent criticisrn disturbs The second half began well for Queen's. From
the simple faith of the past. That it disturbs the the kick-off the bail was rushed down field, over
.Simple faith of the past inay be true, but it cannot Hamilton's goal line, and a touch secured in forty
disturb the eternal verities on which the universe seconds. In the resulting kick a goal was scored.
is founded. It was a pretty sight to witness the effecét on the on-

lookers at this juncture. The 1500 spectators went5P O R TS.wj ld with excitement, liandkerchiefs were waved,
ONTRI RUBYand the IlGaelic slogan " of Queen's resouindedONTARI RUGBYCHAMPIONSHIP FOR '94. through the air. N ow Harnilton are on their mettie.HAMILTON VS. QUEEN'S IN KINGSTON. After hard work two rouges and a touch are se-FOR, the second time in our history we have cured. Score, 10 to 14 in our favor and just 2o

IF met Hamilton in the finals. In i890 Hamil- minutes to play. But Queen's grand condition tells,ton won by a narrow margin; but if the score made and from this to the end of the game the question
-in our game here last Saturday is any indication, with Hamilton is how to keep down the score. We
Hamilton this year, while having the best team they again scored a rouge, and just a few minutes fromn
-ever had, is still too weak for Pueen's. The score the end a touchdown, making the total score i9 to
in Queen's favor was 19 to 10. We have stîll the io in our favor.
match in Hamilton to play, but it is hoped that with Speaking generally the teams were evenly
good weather the majority of 9 Points will be added matched, although on a good day Queen's running
to, rather than diminished. The game was Iooked would likely win the match with a -higher score.
forward to with interest by football enthusjasts alI Our back division is up to its old form. Wilson at
-over the country. Hamilton was known to be back maintained his reputation as the best man in
strong, for was not theirs an unbroken record of vie- the position in Canada. Our halves, Curtis, McRqe
tory!1 Toronto University, in a praétice match, To- and Farrel, were faultless, while Fox at quarter bas
ronto city and Osgoode Hall, in two championship imnproved somewhat since last year and is almost
matches each, had fallen before them, and the cry perfeét. Our scrixnmage handled Hamilton well,-as " On to Queen's and the championship !" and it is probably to this faat our vi6tory is to a

But Queen's real strength had neyer been tested. great extent due. on the wings the teamrs were
two practice matches were all the champions had about equal. Ross and Marshall, the two best in-
played during the season, and it was thought tliat side wing men playing to-day, were pitted against
in their handicapped condition Queen's would faîl each other, and as a resuit neither did much. Be-
en easy prey to Hamilton. Results have shown hind the line Hamilton is not so reliable as Queen's;

Otherise.stîll with plenty time their backs kick well, but their0f the match itself little can he said. The running is neyer brought into requisition. The
ground was too wet for effeélive work by either match was not the best exposition our team bas
side, and on this account the gamne was almost en- given, but we hope they May do equally well in
tirely played by the forwards. From a spectator's Hamilton.
point of view the match was not first-class, but wasH HMILTON VS. QUEEN'S IN HAMILTON.
acknowledged to be good under the conditions. The batties are over, and the championship for

For the first twenty minutes the bail was kept in the second time coînes to Queen's. Our hopes ofQ ueen's territory, and the friends of the champions Nov. 3rd were more than realized on the ioth, when
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the l'Tigers " of the IlAmbitions City"' on their
own groninds fell before the rushes of Queen's. The
viétory was a signal one. The score was 14 to 2,
which proved beyond a donbt that the better team
won. The score is rather a heavv oue, and shows
the marked superiority of Queen's. Mayor Stewart
and the Hamilton people generally extended every
coiirtesy to our boys, and we came away with kindly
recolleétions of the "lTigers'" lair.

QUEEN's I. VS. LONDON.

This was the final match for the Intermediate
championship, and was played in Hamnilton. We
had littie expectations of winning, and were even
surprised that the score was not, greater than 12 to
i. London won, and they deserve it. Their scrim-
mage is a grand one, and pitted agaiiist oue s0 light
as ours their victory was easy. Ou the wings we
were as good, and behind the line we were as good,
but our scrimmage was too light. Our trio worked
well, but they were pitted against fearful odds. The
match was played iu the suow, and of course the
work done on that account was not as brilliant as
might be expeéled. We are not ashamed of the work
done by the second team, and on this accotait our
hopes are strong for next year's first.

HAMILTON'S GRACEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

No more significant item was there on last Satur-
day's Hamilton programme than the presentation
by the Hamilton team of their colors to the cham-
pions. Jnust before the departure of the team Mayor
Stewart in a manly and courteous spirit acknow-
ledged that the best team had won and congratula-
ted them on their victory. To shew their sincerity,
ainiz1 ringing cheers from both sides, he handed
their colors to Mayor Herald, who made a suitable
reply in behalf of the boys.

OFF SIDES.
Q u-ren 's wins the Ontario championsbip for the

second time.
Otta-wa University, our old rivais, will meet us for

the Dominion championship in Toronto ou the 17th.
IlThe girl grads. of Queen's, who were lu Hamil-

ton ou Saturday, treated us like brothers. We did
not objeét."-T'he boys.

If there bas been auy donbt in Hanjilton's mind
regarding the viétory we won in the Ildark " last
year, surely this year's experience shonld give tbemn
"light."
The most original heading for an account of a

football match was that of one of our locals
"The ' Tigers ' worsted lu their own j ungle."'

Marshall ta Ross in Kingston-" I won't play with
you any more. I don't like you any more. You will
be sorry when you see me playing in our own back
yard.".

IHamnilton will quite likely wipe out the ma-
jority which Queen's bas secured, and then will
meet Ottawa College here ou the i7 th for the Do-
minion championship."-The Emnpire.

And now because Toronto University is wiuuing
from ahl the broken-down clubs in Toronto, the Emn-
p ire cuncludes they hiave the strongest teain in On-
tario. We believe that this opinion is ou a par with
the one quoted above.

OOLLEGE t4EW5.

A. M. S.T HE meetings of this Society have een welI
atteuded since the beginuing of the Session,

and it is especially gratifyiug to note the large num-
ber of flrst year mien who avail themselves of tbe
advantages of the Society.

On the eveuing of the 3rd inst., Vice-Pres. Ross
occupied the chair and in coinmon with other gory
foot-hallers, ruembers of the first teain, received an
ovation as he entered the room. This spirit of
jubilation assnmed permanent form in a motion
passed by the Society, expressing higb appreciation
of the mnanner in which the Football Team had up-
held the honour of their Alma Mater iu the struggle
with Hamilton during the afternoon.

The resignation of J. A. MeInnis ('95) as Secre-
tary was accepted and C. L. Begg ('95) was appoint-
ed to the Position for the remainder of the termi.

J. W. Mcîntosb, M.A., read a list of members of
the class of '98 and gave notice that he wonld move
dLt next meeting that these be received as nembers
of the Society.

R. Burton gave notice of motion re arrangement
for inter-year and inter-faculty debates.

At the meeting ou Nov. iothi H. R. Grant was
chosen to aét as chairman and filled the position
welI. The boys were again jubilant, for probability
had now become certainty and the Ontario Cham-
pionship for '94 was fast within our grasp. A un-
animons motion of appreciation was again passed,
and a congratulatory telegram was despatched to
Captain Curtis, who has s0 ably guided our Football
interests dnring the whole campaign.

The members of '98, mentioned above, were re-
ceived into the Society by unanimons vote.

J. C. Brown, B.A., gave notice that at the next
mneeting he would inove for the appointment of a
new Critie.

A matter of great importance was then introdnced
by C. G. Young, BA. It came in the shape of in-
formation from our esteemed Principal to the effeal
that Mr. David Christie Murray, known throughout
the Englisb.speaking world as a novelist of high
rank, could be secured for a Le6ture ini the Univer-
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sity on the evening of Friday, Nov. 23rd. The
Society decided to emrbrace the opportunity of giv-
ing its mnbers and the Kingston public what pro-
mises to be an exceptionai treat and appointed a
Commjttee to make ail arrangements for the Leéture
on the above date. Mr. Murray is at present lec-
turing in Boston and is receiving the highest en-
*comiums fromn the critical press of that city.

ARTS SOCIETY.
A meeting of the Arts Society was held at 5 p.m.

on Monday, for the purpose of amending some of
the clauses in the constitution of the Il Concursus."
The first question discuissed was the fixing of the
number for the quorum of the grand jury, and clause
i9 was made to read, IlThat the officers of the
' Concursus,' with the exception of the Chief jus-
tice, hereafter constitute the grand jury, eight of
whom shall form a quorum." Formerly onlv stu-
dents in Arts could be brought as witnesses before
the "lConcursus," and as this restriaioxî often ham-
pered the counsel, for both the prosecution and the
defence, it was decided to allow any student, regis-
tered in any faculty of the University, to testify in
court.

YEAR MEETINGS.
' 94.

On Thursday evening, Nov. 8th, the class of '94
held its first meeting of the session. Although the

Concursus " was iii session at the samne time, a
large number of the mnembers were present, and al
agreed that it was quite refreshing to see 50 many
of the Iloid familiar faces " together agaîn.

The first business before the meeting was the ap-
pointmnent of necessary permanent officers, and J.
C. Brown, B.A., was chosen as president, and J.
J ohnston as historian. These two in future are to
keep track of the whereahouts of the members and
serve as a commnittee of general reference. R. C.
Redmond was re-appointed to aat as recording
secretary as long as the year continued to hold re-
gular meetings.

A eommittee was appointed to have the names
printed on the IlYear photo," and have it placed in
the reading room.

The meeting then dîscussed at solie length a pro-
position to establish a literary and scientific society,
where papers on various subjeets couid be read and
freely discussed. Such a society wouid give the
students an opportunity to do $omne independent
thinking, and allow a freer and fuiler expression of
their opinions than is possible in the regular classes.
The meeting decided in favor of the proposition,
and a committee was appointed to try to start such
a society as soon as possible.

'95.

Ninety-five held its regular meeting on Thursday
evenuîg, Nov. ist. The President occupied the
chair. A commiittee was appointed to mnake ar-
rangements for the class photograph. The inten-
tion is to have this very important inatter attended
to duriiug the present terni. It was also inoved that
the President of the Arts Society he requested to
cati a meeting of the Society at an early date to
consider certain proposed changes in the constitu-
tion of the Concursus.

A special meeting was held after the Aima Mater
meeting on Saturday evening, Nov. ioth. The
business was the appointing of a representative to
the Trinity College Dinner on the 13th inst. The
choice fell upon Mn. C. L. Begg.

'97.
A business meeting of the class Of '9 was held on

Wednesday, 7th inst. A comrnittee composed of
Messrs. Smnart, Harris and Smith were appointed to
organize a team to take part in the inten-year foot.
bail gaines. Another committee of membens fnom
the Executive was appointed to arrange the pro-
grammes for sueceeding meetings. It was decided
to hoid the next meeting on Thunsday, i5th inst.,
when the first programme of the terni will be pre-
sented. 18

A special meeting of '98 was heid on Monday
evening for the purpose of receiv'ing the report of
the committee appointed to draft a constitution for
the year. The committee brought in thein report
and after a short discussion the constitution was
adopted clause by clause. The meeting was ad-
dnessed by Mn. R. Laird, M.A., who pointed out
that the class owed its heartiest support to the
COLLEGE JOURNAL. The next meeting wiîî be held
on Monday, the 26th, when a very interestitig pro-
gramme will be presented-

Y. M. C. A.

The Y. M. C. A. opened under the most favorable
auspices, on the first Friday of the session, with a
very large attendance. This certainly speaks well
for the quiet work that was done by the executive
during the few days preceding. The chair was
taken by the President, J. H. Turnbull, who gave an
address of welcomne to the new-comers. Others
foliowed in the samne strain, and we are sure that ahl
strangers could flot but feel that in the Y. M. C. A.
at least, they would find something homelike.

The meeting of the second week was led by W. H.
Cramn, but Mr. Goforth, lately retunned from China,
was introduced, and Mr. Cramn's paper was flot read.
Mr. Goforth is a v isitor in whom we take a great
interest, as he is a feliow-worker with our own
missionary, Dr. Smith, and we are glad to hear him,
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but otherwise we would prefer to have our pro
gramme carried out, and the meetings kept studentEý
meetings.

On Friday, Oétober i9 th, Prof. I)yde addresse<
the meeting on the subjeét, "lChrist and Ris times.'
It does flot oftent fali to our lot to hear an ad
dress so suggestive of Uines of thought and study a!
was Prof. Dyde's. If was thoroughly enjoyed by ai
and if he ever favours ris again we anticipate foi
him an uinusually large and attentive audience. WE
have space only for the barest outline. There arE
two prevailing views of Christ: (i) "lThat He was ir
contradiétion to His tinies." This einphasizes Hi
Divinity at the cost of his humauity. (2) " That He
was the representative or natural produa of Ris
times." This emphasizes His humanity at the cost
of Ris Divinity. A higher view is one that, recog-
nizing the truth in each of these, transcends themi
by showin-, the identity of the "Divine" and "human"
in the life of Christ. Fa6ts reconciling these oppos-
ing views were brought forward in a discussion of
Christ's relation to the Sadducees, Pharisees and
Essenes of Ris time.

The meeting of the following week was led byJ. H. MoVicar. The subjeSt was, "An open letter."
After a thoughtful address by Mr. McVicar, the
usual discussion took place.

The subje& for Nov. 2fld was " True Manliness."
The leader, Mr. N. M. Leckie, made a few practical
and suggestive remarks, and a spirited interchange
of opinions by various members followed. Alto-
gether the meeting was very enjoyable and bene-
ficial. The following are one or two of the points
emphasized by the leader. in Jesus Christ we find
the one true man, and from His life we can draw an
ideal of wbat a true mnan should be. To attain the
best of which he is capable man mnust be brought
into conta&t with the Almighty. In closing he men-'tioned courtesy, perseverance, modesty, ambition,
reverence and self-reliance as among the marks of
the true mnan.

In spite of the excursion to Toronto and Ramil-
ton, the English room was well fllled on 9th Nov.
Mr. J. S. Watson led on the sujbje&t, Il Self-sur-
render." Self-surrender is one of the marks of a
true man. Selflshness and self-surrender are oppo-
site principles, and one begins to live only when the
other begins to die. Unselfishness is a noble, ele-
vating principle, of wbicb Christ is the great ex-
amp)le, and Christianity is led by the preseuce of
this principie to class ail men as brothers. The re-
quirements of this principle are flot satisfied by one
aét, but demand a life work, and the more perfefly
we live up to the requirements of this principle the
more nearly do we come to finding the true life.
Selfish aims and narrow ideals are direétly opposed
to the development and enjoyment of the true life,

and the man who sacrifices iii any sphere the higber
to the lnwer is in reality grasping the temporary and.
losing sigbt of the eternal.

1 The singing, during the Session, bas been very
good, but iinprovement can be made.

Y. W.0. A.
It is a question if ever in the life of tbe College-

Y.W.C.A. there bas been such a tborougb wbole-
sale attendance of first year girls. Not only do
they encourage the seniors by their presence, but
those who are able assist heartily in the refreshing
little hour of theweek. The programime, made fromi
a variety of subjeéts that cannot fail to interest alI,
includes a talk each montb ou the most important
mission fields of the world. lu view of the approach-
ing convention of Belleville the Association basý
eleéted as delegates Miss L. Wbite (President), Miss
Milîs (Vice-President), and Miss Odell. The report
of these three will forin a pleasant and instruive
part of fuiture meetings.

Q. U. M. A.
The first meeting of the Missionary Association

was held on Saturday, ioth inst. Tbe treasurer re-
ported liabilities as being about $.3oo above assets,
thus shewing tbe need for every member to seek for
contributions. Eigbt delegates, A. C. Bryan, R.
Herbison, R. W. Geddes, D. McG. Gandier, K. J.
Macdonald, F. E. Pitts, R J. Hutcheon and J. D_~
Stewart, were appointed to represent tbe Associa-
tion at the annual convention of the Intercollegiate
Missionary Alliance, whicb is to be held at Albert
College, Belleville, at theend of next week.

A letter from our foreigu missionary, Rev. J. F.
Smith, M.D., was read aunouncing the safe arrivai
in Ontario of bimseîf and family, and telling of bis.
little girl's death on the eve of their departure from,
J apan. The corresponding secretary was instru&ted
to convey to Dr. Smith the synipathy of the Asso-
ciation, and the meeting then adjourned.

A class to study the bistory of Missions bas been
orgamzed, and is to meet every Sunday at 4 p.m.
It is hoped that this will help to develop an intelli-
gent interest in mnssions and be more profitable
than occasional papers on subjecSts chosen at rau-
domi. The text-book to be used is Smith's History
of Christian Missions, and the course of study sug-
gested by the volunteer movement will probably be
followed.

EXAMINATIONS IN THEOLOGY AND MEDI-
CINE.

The following are tbe results of tbe matriculation
examinations in Tbeology and Medicine and sup-
plenientary examninations ini Theology:
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Theoliogy, Matriculation.-D. McG. Gandier, B.A.,
G. E. Dyde, B.A., J. H. Turnbull, M. H. Wilson,
George Rose, J. McKinnon, B.A., and F. E. Pitts
(equal), A. Rannie, J. W. C. Bennîett and H. A.
Hunter, B.A. (equal), J. L. Millar.

SUPPLEMENTARY EXAMINATIONS.

N. T. Exegesis.-C. G. Young, B.A., James D.
Stewart, M.A.

0. 1'. Exegesis.-C. G. Young, l3.A.
DiVillitv.-(')2-'93) W. W. Peck. M.A.
J7unior Hebreu,.-('g)2 -'9 3 ), E. C. Currne; ('93-'94),

R. J. Hutcheon, M.A.
B. D. Exanjnaljoz in C/inn h Hi-story.-A. C.

Bryain, B.A.
MATRICULATION SCHOLARSIIIPS IN THEOLOGY.

David Strathern Dow, D. McG. Gandier, B.A.
Dominion.-G. E. Dyde, B.A.
Buchan, No. î.-J. H. Turnbuil.Buchan, NO. 2.-M. H. Wilson.
Buchan, No. 3--G. W. Rose.

Ma nyre.iideî between J. MeKinnon,B.,

j MEDICAL MIATRICULATION.

j The following resuits have been posted
Passed in Latin-Corrigan, D., McConville, A. P.,

McCambridge, C. J., 1 ripp, J. H., Hanley, R.
Frencli-Corrigan, McCambridge, H anley, M c-

Conville.
English - Hanley, McCaînbridge, McConville,

Corrigan, Harold, J.
Mathematjcs -Tripp and H arold (equal), Corri-

gan, McCambnidge, Hanley, McConville, Kelly, W.G.
Physics -Tripp, Harold.
The M. C. Camneron Scholarship in Gaelic was

won by M. A. McKinnon, of Lake Ainslje, C.B.w
The St. Andrew's Church, Renfrew, Scholarship

was awarded to C. D. Campbell, Dunvegan.

ADDITIONS TO THE LIBRARY.
The majority of the students do flot make the use

they might of the University Library. Few of us
after we leave the University will have access to
such a Iibrary and we have now a good opportunity
to acquaint ourselves, to some extent at least, with
its contents and mriprovemnents. It has been the
customi of the Library Board for th, Iast five
or six years to place annually on the shelves from
six to eight hundred volumes; but this year owing
to large donations the total number added will be
in the neighborhood of eleven huindred volumes.
Foi the information of those interested we publish
the naines of solfe of the more important additions.

A very valuable collection was receiv.ed Iast spring
from the library of the late Mr. Robert B3ell, of
Carleton Place. An interesting accounit of the col-
leétion is given by Prof. Shortt in the July nîîmber
of the Quarterlv. It is composed of official govern-
ment publications of early date, files of the Daily
Globe newspaper and Montreal Witness from about
1851, sets of the Canadian Journal and others. The
pamphlets of the colleétion are of unusual value and
mnake the Queen's collea5ion of early Ontario
pamphlets the best found.

Some very valuiable and important works were
received in the departrnent of Early Canadian His-
tory. Some of the most noteworthy are :-A collec-
tion of manuscripts, tnemoirs, etc., of New France,
4 vols., and tlie judgments of the IlSovereign
Council," 6 vols,, both works compiled and present-
ed by the Qýîebec governmnent.

General History of Commerce in Amnerica, 2 vols.,
printed in Amîsterdam ini 17'8 3

A very important colleétion of nîaps and charts of
the Lower St. Lawrence and the Guîlf Coasts for
1750-51-

A reprint of tîme first history of Canada by Les-
carbot, the original of which was printed in Paris in
161.2, and likewise the second extant history of
Canada by Theodat, Paris, 1636.

Another very rare and important volume is the
"Historical Memoir," publîshed by Louis XV, con-

taining aIl the papers and correspondence relating
to the surrender of Canada to England.

From. the Treadwell estate were received several
rare old volumes, one of which is the journal of the
first session of the first Senate of the United States,
and another is a record of the Il Acts " of the first
Congress; both volunmes were printed in 1789.

In the department of Modern Languages large
additions were made but only a few of the larger
sets can be mentioned :-Memoirs and Letters of
Madame de Maintenlon, 14 vol.; Memoirs of Saint
Simon, 13 vols.; Memoirs of Mirabeau, 12 vols.;
Daudet, îg vols.; Heyse, 24 vols.; Balzac, 28 VOlS.;
Ganter, 34 vols,; Mine. de Stael, 17 vols.

Seventy-two volumes of the IlAnnual Register
were secuired, thus making the set complete from,
1758 to the present time.

DIVINITY HALL.

On November ist the little belis tinkled and the
sbepherd's chosen flock was gatbered one by onetu
himself. As they passed through the doorway they
seemed a motley but withal a goodly crowd. Some
have more hair than last year wbile others have
less, but on the whole the crop has been good. The
new men resemnble the Sons of Anak in more ways
than one, yet they bow wjth alI deference before the
throne of King George and swear-by his namne.

We see no marked deterioration ini those who are
over us in the faith but we were grieved the other
day to hear the Professor of O. T. Exegesis declare
that lamb's tails in the East sometimes weigh as
rnuch as fifty pounds. Someone whistled but flot a
Pound would be taken of. The boys take it as an
evidence of a moral decline.

We were pleased to hear that His Gracn the
Archbighop was called upon to supply for Rev. W.
T. Herridge last sommner. It is reported that on
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one occasion wben hie climibed to a chimney top of

oratory the walis of Zion feill At any rate the

chturch lias undergone repairs.

As a cyclone of excitement was passing over the

U3nited States in conneftion witb eleffions, Divinity

Hall was visited by a gale of muchi the same nature.

Perha>s neyer in the history of the Hall have the

annual eleétions been charaéterized by more bribery,

wire-pulling and efforts at intimiidation. It was well

known that J. A. Leitcb, B.A., a man of integrity

and sobriety, was an aspirant for the Arcbbisbopric

but somne opponents of tbe jacobine party sougbit to

offset the eleétion. The contest waxed fierce.

Much betting was indulged in, until a distinguisbed

and portly divine bet bis socks. This was the

climax ; no one wanted tbe socks. Amnidst a general

uproar the results were pnblisbed
ARzcHBisoi-Jaies Leîtch, B.A.

Bisaop-E. C. Currie.
PATRIARCHs-M. H. Wilson and R. J. Hutcheon,

M.A.
Prolonged ebeers greeted these results.

A football teai bias been duly organized and

awaits a foc.

In addition to his regular leau res the Principal is

giving us two hours a week on Churcb History.

V/e cannot be too grateful to the Principal for tak-

ing on himself this extra burden and for the admir-

able set of leétures bie is giving.

MEDICAL NOTES.

After seventeen years' absence W. H. Irvine,

B.A., bas retnrned to bis first and only love, the

Medical College. Since bis former classmates are

absent, wc weicome bim to the shrine of ïEEcu-

lapins.

Messrs. Muirray and Metcalfe have been appointed

Deimonstrators, and Douglas, Neish, Mylks and Ross

Prosectors for this session.

The usage of American Ilgame "phrases is evi-

dently contagions when even the Professor of

Physiology was beard ta tel1 a student IlSlide,

Kelly, slide."

The court was in session on Tnesday and passed

judgment on four offenders. The intervals were en-

livened by solos and violin music. Our crier is

unique and the experts are unsurpassed for speed

and thorougbness in examination.

The following is the result of tbe 2Esculapian

PRaESInaNt -A. McEwen.
VICE-PRE-S10ENT-H. Murray.
SEcRETARY-A. J. Ames.
AssiSTANT SUcRaT.ARY--J. Boyle.
TREASURRRt-A. A. Metcalfe,
COMMITTEIE-MeSSrS. Lyle, Greer, Bnte.

Dr. Wood finished his course of leétores last
week on analytical chemnistry. While the course

was short. the Dodtor left no important work un-
covered.

Bannister (9.30 amn., as he takes a header through
the class-rooin at the rate of 2o tuiles an hour),

Here 1

Philip Bell, '9 8-Please, Mr. Principal, 1 didn't

blow ont the gas, so 1 didn't.

Prof. (ealling the junior naines), Mr. Mooley.

The Freshman class are deep in the mysteries of

anatomy, and several have made new and important

discoveries. Bell will be a naine handed down in

medical bistory by tbe discovery of a new carpal

bone whereby the oid mile of comînitting to memory

the namnes of the carpal bones will be cotnpletely
upset.

Attorney Kyle-Do you consider yonrself a medi-
cal student or a spy ?

P. B. (pitifully)-I don't know, sir.

SCIENCE HALL NOTES.

Last week the long-expecakd shipment of chemical

apparatus arrived from Germany and the dearth of

beakers and evaporating dishes is at an end.

One of the new-comers is the agate mortar which

will inodify the labor in the tedions operation of

grinding quantities of ore.

The chernical laboratories are well filled, all the

places being occupied.

The old "lLadies' Room" bas been converted into

a cosy littie laboratory for Geological and Petro-

graphical work under the direajion of Prof. Miler.

The class in Jr. Praatical Chemistry hias beeni

started under the able management of T. L.

Walker, M.A.

The class in Surveying bas begun and Prof.

Mason is introducing bis students to the mysteries

of the Theodolite. We hear it rumored that a

Freshman applied to have his photo taken wben be
saw this instrument.

The Crosby colladtion of minerais bas found a

place on the shelves of the new Geological labora-
tory.

The collection of fossils sent to Queen's from the

Canadian exhibit at the World's Fair is down stairs

waiting tine and space for unpacking.

Among the apparatus from Germany is a delicate

balance of the make of Sartorius of Goetingen. Lt

is a beautilul. piece of rnechanism and is for the
Directors' private use.

T. L. Walker, M.A., 'go, after spending the sum-

mer at Leipsic, Germany, has resu med bis duties ini

the cheinical department of the Science Hall.
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COLLEGE NOTES.

Gan. Dyde, B.A., '89, and Hugh Hunter, B.A.,'gz2,
are with us again and have becomae Theologuas.

Soma of the ladies have sectired lockers. Co-
education Ilamn a-lnovering along."

\Ve bailed with delight on Monday last the stir-
ring figura of Il 1ramnatic" Dean. Just ton late for
football!

Many of the boys are again taking advantage of
the Y.M.C.A. gyrunasiuni, and classes have been
fornie for 4.30 p.m. on1 Mondays and Wednesdays.

The electric halls again caught the Ilfootball
fever " on Monday last and were considerably "loff
their bases."

AIl who saw Oueen's formation at the Cobourg
hich-countar gave up alI fear of Hainilton's wings

moniuch daînaga.

Cfors r being made to restirreat the "lBanjo

some nlighit ?

Studeuts who proposa entaring on honour courses
rnight do well to perusa carefully the editoiial on
tbem in this mîmber. Many Inistakes have beau
mnade in this regard, and more may ha avoided.

The secretary off tha Hockey Club bas receîved a
communication froin the officers of the McGill Col-
lage Club asking for co-opemation in the formation
of an Inter-Collegiate League this season.

We observe with pleasure the sîuiling couuîteuancc
of jas. Rollins (Theology, '94,) behind the mailing in

the ibmmy.Ha is becoming quite popular as As-
sistant Libramian and P. M. G.

T he excursion to Hamilton was one of the hast
we have evar bad. Financially if has provad un-
usually successful, and the bo'ys neyer bad a jollier
tima. However fhey fared far from suînptuously
af the Royal (?) Hotel in Hamilton.

E. C. Gallup, '92, W. M. Fac, '93, A. E. Knapp,
'93, C. D. Camnpbell, '93, D. W. Basf, '93, and T.
Iowusend, '93~, affar inany uncertaiu wauderings,
are again reposing iii the hosom of their Aima
Mater.

The Reading Room bas assumaed its old time as-
pacSt. The uisual dailies are in their places and thera
seams to ha a gond number of magazines. We
observe wit h pleasure the Mlac-Talla, a Gaelic con-
temporary from Sydney, C.B. lf aud the Gaelic
song of a mecant Saturday night snggast a revival of
the "llanguage of Paradise " in the Collage.

The Concursus Iniquitatis et Virtutis held its
first sifting last week, wben two rash and unsophis-
ticafed aspirants fn notomiety weme sole mnly re minded
that fthe way of the fmesb transgmassom is bard. S.
Woods, the crier, gave one of the basf cries we have

heard for mnany a year. We hope to hear it soon

again.

Murmurs are heard arnong the lady students be-

cause of the absence of the Mfail fromn the reading

rooîn. This is one of the resuits of the dernise of

the rnuch laîîiented Levana, there heing now no

authorized body f0 attend to sucb affairs, aîîd no

treasury fromi whichi to draw the necessary fonds

The students are again under obligation to soine

of the city churches for receptions tendered them.

Sydenhamî street and St. Andrew's have donc their

hast to niake the class of '98, togethcr wjth the older

students, feel thoroughly at homle in the city. May

it ever ha thus !We understand that soine of the

Divinities made use of long experience at tea-mneef-

ings to get in neat replies.

Alas ! for the Levana! In vain a few enargetic

and loyal hearts rernained oni Wednesday in the

futile hope of rckindling the cold ashes of bar for-

mer greatness. Th~e president gave up the kays of

office, but profound mystery sbrouds the remainder

of that solenin meeting. B as the social eleinent to

ha totally thrust aside for the studinus ? Giva the

Levana one more chance and justify the appeal of

our correspondent Il Maria."

Soîne ingennus buddiug youth bias beau tryîog

to play Ilsmart " in the reading room. Oua of the

curators recently drew our attention to one of the

placards of miles and regulatioris thaf had beau

completely defaced by lead-pencil scrawls, wbile the

word Ilobsolete " was scribbled ox'er if in various

places. If is tiîne thaf sucb ungeutlemanly condua

was obsolete. Will if be nacessary to appoint a de-

te6tive again ?

A collage axchange, in describing tbe experieuces

of a holiday spent in visiting a Faim, tells how

solicitous the Seniors wera lest the Frashmen

should get under fthe faet of the liva stock, and how

they wame almost driven f0 distma§tion when the 7

found that fourteen Fmeshman bad spent the anfire

affemnoon in a vain endeavor to measure the cir-

cnmference of a squash. We miust protest againsf

the apatby and indifférence of aur own Seniors and

our Concursus. The Fresbmen are continually in

danger of falling down cellar, being mun over by

street cars, getting lost ou the way home fromn Re-

captions, dislocating their jaws staring throughi the

portais of Diviuity Hall, and of baing decoyed into'

the angeliC ragions of tbe " Great Uuknown."

What is our consternation when we bear of six of

theio under the supeminfendence of Allie trying to,

lift a football! Whaf our dismay when we see the

haggard looks that nemingly betoken a ton sus-

ceptible heart fading int o moonshine 'neath tha

sparkle of a Frashefte's eyes! Verily the Seniors

should in solemn conclave devise a speedy remedy.
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wG. Irving, BA., left for is home at River.Wa side, Cal., at the end of Oatober.
Miss Russell, B.A., '94, is enjoyrng a winter's rest

at ber home in Arnprior.
A. H. Beaton, B.A., '93, is at bis home in Orillia,

Ont.
J. S. Shortt, B.A., '94, spent the summer near Cal-

gary, Alberta, and reinains there for the winter.
Miss A. Smith, B.A., and Miss McLean, '96, are

at the Scbool of Pedagogy.
j ack McLennan, '93, is taking a course at the

Dental Sehool, Toronto.
Rev. jas. Walker, B.A., '94, bas returned te bis

home in Scotland.
Rev. Alex. McAulay, B.A., '83, on Nov. 6th be-

came pastor of tbe Presbyterian Church of Picker.
ing, Ont.

Rev. R. C. H. Sinclair, B.A., '88, has become pas-
tor of the congregatien of Port Elmsley and Oliver's
Ferry.

John A. Claxton, B.A., and valediatorian of last
spring's graduatîng class in tbeology, is settled in
Boissevain, Manitoba.

Rev. A. Fitzpatrick, B.A., '89, bas returned from
Califernia and bas been called te the pastoral charge
of Sbediac, N.B.

J. H. Milîs, M.A., '89, has been appointed te the
position of bead master of the Athens High Scboolý
Congratulations, jack.

T. S. Scott, B.A., '94, spent the summer on a sur-
vey and expec5ts te reture at Xmas te take the new
course in Civil Engineering.

D. O. McArthur, Theol., '94, iS faitbfully looking
after the religieus interests of the Presbyterians of
Meirose and Shannonville.

During the Y.P.S.C.E. convention, recently held
in the city, we neticed around the Halls: Rev. John
Sharp, M.A., Rev. S S. Bures, B.A., C. F. Hamilton,
M.A., and Rev. E. Thomas.

Rev. J. A. Sinclair, M.A., Spencerville, paid a
flying visit te the city on Friday, Oét. 26th. We are
always glad te see the smniling countenance of our
former P. M. G.

The Rev. Epbraimn Florence was indu5ted into
the pastoral charge of White Lake on Oit. 16th.
O! Epbraim, nîy son Epbraim, sorely do we miss
thee!

Charlie Daly, B.A., bas found bis way te the ex-
tremne west of Ontario, and bas under his care the
congregation of Oil Springs. We miss Charlie's
.melodieus voice.

John McC. Kellock, M.A., after bis ardueus labors
of last winter at Montreal Presbyterian College, is
enjeying a well earned rest at bis bome in Rich-
mond, Que.

The famous IlScrapper"I Gray, Of '94's football
team, took a pronhinent part in the programme at a
recent receptien in the Preshyterian Cburch, Bramp-
ton, Ont.

W. F. IlConcursus"I Watson, '96, was in the
College last week. H-e is scboelmaster at Verona.
We noticed that Matt. Wilson kept eut ef the way
wben he was around.

A. D. Menzies (Theology, '95) will net return this
session, but will remain at Mission City, B.C. He
bas already sent in bis dollar for the JOURNAL. Go
thon and do likewise!1

W. D. Wilkie, B.A., Theol. '94, fmnds an outlet for
lis energy in direting the spiritual grewtb of tbe
people of Eramosa. ur fend memories impel us
te hope that he occasionally favors themn with
'Lasca.

"lG. B. VanBlaricomn bas heen promnoted te the
editorship of the Gait Daily Recorder. "-Daiý'y WYhig,
Oct. 17 th. Many of our boys have fond recollections
of "Oily's" first journalistic aspirations. May he
ever shine as in bis College days. Our best wisbes
follow him.

We bave beard with deep regret of the death of
the father of A. J. McMullen, B.A. He was tbrown
frein a carniage during the last week of September
and received injuries wbich proved fatal. We can
assure our classmate ef our sincere sympathy for
bire in bis severe loss.

G. F. McDoneIl, M.A., C. F. Hamilton, M.A., J.
H. Milîs, M.A., J. S. Rowlands, '93, and IlSporty"I
McNab, '93 were among the Queen's supporters at
the match et Nov. 3. IlSporty"I was received with
open armns by the boys the previeus afternoon. He
stili retains bis dignified manner and learned air.

IlHugb R. Grant, on leaving the Presbyterian
Mission at Sharbot Lake, of wbich he bas bad charge
this summer, te resume bis work at Queen's, was
presented by bis congregation with a bighly cern-
mendatory address and an uinbrella in token of the
high appreciation in which he was he!d by those
among whomn he bas been labering."-Daily J'lhig.

A. D. McKinnon, B.A., spent the sumîiner le the
mountains of British Columbia. Wbile there the
raie desceeded and the floods came upon him. Here
are his own words: "lOn wakieg one mornieg in a
house where I spent the night, 1 found 2J feet of
water on tbe floor. I stood on the bed te dress,
rolled up my pants and waded te the dinieg room,
where I took breakfast, sitting on one chair while my
feet rested on a second."
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DE iIOBIS NOBILIBUS.

Ç 'OURT crier: "lYour onor, Toshi Ikehara
says that he can pull the pig-tail off any

Chin aran. that ever lived." junior Judge: IlFine
him five cents."

Fond Freshrnan te, bis Jernirna:
" Il you love me, darlig, [tel] me wi[b your eyes,"rbut to bis indulgent Marna he saith,

If you love ome, darling, [ell me svitb your V's."

Prof. to Hon. Pbilosuphy class: "lSorne men
have even accused Hegel ut saying that he was
God."

(Five minutes latter outside). IlI have beard men
say that he was the devil."-W. P-k.

J. R. C-n at A.M.S.: IlWhat will it cost me to
go into the leéiure ?" Voice: " lThat depends on
how rnany you bring."

Chorus of boys at the "Royal," Hamilton, led by
Rayside:

"I-fow slow he is,
How slow he i.s,
No one cao tell
How slow he i,."

Sis boom yah ! si, boom yah
Waiter, waiter, Rab ! Rab! Rzb

Learned counsel for defence: "Gentlemen of the
jury, witnesses have said that the accused went tothe front. We admit it did go to the front.
Waugh W"

Prof. Mowat-"l Mr. X, wbat nouns are mîasculine
only ?" Mr. X. (tbinking of rules)-l" Names that
are applicable only to femnales." Prof. convulsed
with laugbter.

Jingles R-y-s-n (coming home from A.M.S.):
"Watcb me pulverize those two dogs that are tres-passing on the new campus." But the canine of-fenders heeded flot the volley of stones, and next

morning's ligbt revealed two Iusty tufts of weeds.
Medical crier: IlSweet Marie went up a tree, and

jirnînie G-b-n after her."
Prof. in Senior Englisb, borrowing book froni lady

student: "lCan any one tell me the page of the se-
lecétion in this book ?"

Librarian R-i-s (promptly): "Page 68, Professor."
-Confusion.

It took about haîf a day for the Pullman porter to
understand that the boys did flot need bis littie
carpet covered step to get into and out of the car.

Senior prosecuting attorney, Mr. Peck: "lWere
you present at tire meeting at which you presided
as chairman."

Senior Latin ciass-J. R. In-g-rn ."lFriends, Ro-
mans, countrymen, iend me your-" Class-
IlCertainly, don't mention it." At latest accounts
#i bad been subscî-ibed, and now Mr. J. rejoices ini
haif a hair cut-ail the barber wouid give him for
the nîoney.

Constable H -r-n: "lVour honur, Mr. Rollins is
thinking about the librarv." Judge: "Fine hlm.
fixe cents."

Next rnorning in library. Mr. Rollins to Mr.
H-, IlThis book is three days late. I fine you
fine cents."

Score, nine to five in favor of Rollins.

WHAT THEY ARE SAVI NO.
"We have toiled ail night and caught nothing."

Clergy reserves after a recent reception.
"lWhere is George ? Why doesn't be make up

my bunk ?"-Mr. Guy.
"lDid you. hear about the Granite garne? Little

George a touch down. Waugb !! "-H. H. H.
"lWe have finally agreed to leave the side-board

dispute to arbitration."-Fr-l-k and P-p-e.
"lBaby-corne kiss your boney-hoy-." Rae.
"lI arn. off for California, but 1 remain a loyal son

of Briton."-W. G. Jr-g.
"lWhy is it that we neyer see manager Ford on

the way home after we pass Whitby ?"-The boys.
"4My baby can't ' stride the blast' anyhow.11

P.J.P.

RICHMOND &GO
CARRY A cOMPLETE STOCK 0F

GENTS' -:- FURNISHINOS,
And make a Specialty in

DRE8S COODSY MANTLES AND MILLINERTU
io Per Cent. Discounit to Queen's Students'

10 a R aGaN-11. Orzr -

àRAZORS, SKATE

t-HOCKEY STICKS,4 -AND -
î POC KET :KNIVE~

-AT-

COR BETT'S
Corner Princess and Wellington Streets.

s

9
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QueOel'S Gents' FllrnÎslior
7M -=:MT a~.,

WELLINGTON STREET, - KINGSTON.

W~ H4 'I??
Hjs Goods are the Latest. His Assortment the Largest.

His Prices the Lowest.
+L A NID + Sn-a + HIM.

i0 Per Cent. Discount to Students.

WILSON'S LIVERY STABLES,!
120 CLARENCE STREET.

~* H- I c i< S *
Leave 120 Clarence Street for ail trains and to any part

of the city

AT 1-0W]EST R:?7TZS.
Special Rates for Students to and from the trains. First-

Class Single and Double Rigs of any style ready on short
notice. A night watchman always on hand. Any orders
by Telephone or otherwise promptly attended to.

Iii Leave your orders at 120 Clarence St.
and you wiIl be suited.

777%- 17
WATCHMAKER &JEWELLER,

339 KI1N1 STMIr.,T, - KINOSTON, ONTr.

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery and Spectacles at the lowest
prices. Repairing a Specialty.

A.L C.A o TO T'I AIWYT -E.ZD
BOYS, put on your Thinking Cap and lend us your ears

++ WI S=-LL f +If

Men's Underwear, Socks, Brace.,, Shirts, ColJars, Ties aud Gloves at
rock bottomt cash prie.. If fromn the University, kinuily state sn, as we
allow you an extra Te,, Per Cent. Discount. We alsomrake laureating
Hoods. Von will lind us on the corner of Wellingtonî and Prince,.,
Streets, lu the Old Glasgow Warehouse.

33 MCDS-

CODLLBrGB TBEEXT BOQK1<S
College Note Paper wjth College Crest or Vignette

of the College Building,

Note Books and Memorandum Books of Ail Descriptions
Fountain Pens, Stylographic Peu., &c., at

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTORE.

A BRILLIANT STUDENT.
Head nf the cla.,.,, perfect recitatimns aud examination-,, envird by

al. To attain such honor a good mrmory is necessary. 'l'lie urss
physiological discovery,

MEMORY RESTORATIVE TABLETS,
Quickly and permanently increase the ,nrmory two tu teu fold sud
greatly augment intellectual power. Difficult studies, lectures, etc.,
easily ruastered ;truly marvelous, highly endorsed, your succes
assured. Price $i.o0, postpaitl. Seud for circular.

MEMoRY TABLET Co., 114 5THm AVE., NEW YORK.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,
Dentist Sur-geon,

139 Princess St., Kingston, First door above City Hotel.

~JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Ba-,iste, Etc-., Clar-enc-e Street, Kingston, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
Barrste-s, Solicitors, Notaries, &c.,

Sm tits Fals, Canada.

JOIIN R. LA VELL, B.A. A. GRAY FARRELL, B.A.

J. B. MoLAREN, M.A.,
Barriste-, Etc. A Conmîissioner-for Ontarito.

MUR DEN, - - MA NI TUBA.

MCINTYRE & MOINTYRE,
Barrst'rs, Solicitors, &c.,

KING STREET, - - - KJAJC.ÇTON, ONT

RBEr=S EBFROTHBRF:S,

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
166 Princess Street,

SI = cST 1I,, - c)i Ir 1 L1 .11Z

]KINGSTON & PEMBROKE,
AND CANADIAN PACIFIÇ R'YS,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

lKingeton, Ottawag Montreal,
Quebecp St. John% Hailfax,

Peterboro, Toronto, London,
St. Thomas, Ingersoil,

Pembrooe, Sault St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Wlnnlpeg,

AND ALL P'OINTS IN THE

eO1nTI-WEST & BIRIT1S*1 COhUggIlI
B. W. FOLGER,

Superintendent.
F. CONWAY,

As,. Gen. Pass. Agent.

Hondorsofl's :. Bookstore
Buy a Queen's College Song Book for 25c..

Buy a University of Toronto Song Book for goc..
Buy a Cabinet Photo of Queen's University for 25c.
Buy a large Photo of Queen's for 5oc. Buy a
Stylographic or Fountain Pen ; they are the cor-
rect thing for taking notes in class.

A Fuil Stock of Medical Books
Used at R. C. P. S. alsvays lu stock

Ai HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE


